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We but vaice the thought oi ourseives and of others when we
say that a feeling of great sadness and sense of ioss came ta ail
wvho knewv him when the death ivas annaunced af Mr. Osier at
Atlantic City. The shock is ail the greater from being so whoily
unexpected. Iii a letter ta an oid friend, written oniy a few days
before his death, he discussed current events in his own sprightly
and incisive ma!ncer, and said that hie was steadily gaining
strength and hoped ta be back ta work within a month or so.

As we liave aiready (vol. 35, p. 289) given same particulars of his
life and referred at sartie length ta his career and the position he
occupied at the Bar, %ve need flot repeat what wvas there said.

It iF flot gaing tao far ta, say that noa man at the Canadian Bar,
during the present generation, has accupied, as n great and powerlul
advocate, a larger space iii the mind of the public and of the
profession than lias the deceased. There have lately been and. stili
arc %vith us acivocates in the front rank, perhaps better known by
reason of other and %videiy differing gifts and attainiments, such
mnen for exaînple as Christopher Robinson, Edxvard Blake,
the late D'Altoîî McCarthy, S. H. Blake and perhaps others, ail ai
%%hom have a Dominion reputation, as weii as some who might be
tiaiwed in the variaus Provinces, who have obtained prominence ini
inanv ways, and who have earned the respect and admiration of
their fehlIows; but none af those now living will be mare missed
thian the ane wvho lias just gone froni us.

Not onlv oni accounit af bis great gifts, the farce of his intellect
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\!ctary from that great advacate and lawyer, whose untimeiy death
and lioss to the country at large is stili iresh in aur iemory.

Of uprighit character, ai good repute amnong his brethren who
lnowv him best, courteaus and affable, and a gooci ]aiyer, the
profession giadly accept the appointment ai Mr, Launt ta the
Bench, and look forward ta a successlul judicial career, which we
trust %vil) continue for many ycars ta came.

His popuiarityr with the profession wvas evidenced by the very
large nuniber ai those who attended an the occasion ai his instal-
lation, when, in appropriate but modest language, hie thanked the
Bar for their congratulations, and claimed their aid in the discharge
of his responsible duties.
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